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Liverpool Market.

NEWYORK, October 30.-Additionalloreign news received states that themarket f»» breadstuff's was quiet andfirm. Flour quiet; prices steady.Wheat-winter foi, 9s. 4d., and 9s..lld. Corn steady. Provisions steady.Seef firm;«prices advanced. Pork-
stock limited; prices advanced 2s. 6d.Bacon unchanged and firm: Lard
active, and advanced fe. 2d. Sugar ¡advancing. Coffee firm. Rice firm?Rosin dull.% Spirits turpentine active, j

Kew York Market. . »jNEW YORK, October 20.-Cotton
market dull at 59c. Cora unchanged,Pork heavy. Lard quiet. Whiskeyfirmer. Flour declined from 10 to 20c.
a barrel. Sales 7,500 barrels..' State jflour, 87.05 to 88-45. Rice, East In-
dia, 87.50 to $12.50 : Carolina, 89.50
to 817. Wheat declined from 2c. #>
Ce.» Sales000 bushels. Pork finn.
Sales 11,000 barrels. Whiskey steady,at 82.30 per galion. Sugar firm, at
from 14 to 15' Turpentine linn, at
from -5 to IS. Flights quiet. Gold

. Just Heceived

IU1HS0EÎÎ & MWS.
í IANS of OYSTERS, .-mail nntl large. *

V .' Cans of Lobsters, TT< sb.
Kits of Salmon.
< uses of New Cod Fish.
Half Bids. Family Flour, Lest. j.Boxes Genuine Sperm Candles.
Cans Wost India Preserves.
Cans Fresh Peaches' and Tomatoes.
And various oilier good things. »
t »t 23 . wsfh3

HEIDSICE CHAMPAGNE.
SEGARS. i

PIPES.
SCARFALETTITOBACCO.

CANNED PEACHES.
RAISINS.

DATES, Ac.

tw¥m'¿ÍAVENCL,!Assemblv street, near Washington.Oct« '

_ £
John W. Caldwell.,

GENERAL

COMMISSION MEHCHANV
UV iiiW YORK.

THI* undersigned, having bstablished
himself in the city of New York, solicits"

from his friends orders f- r MERCHAN-
DIZE and consignments of COTTON. RICE
anti other produce. Particular attention
will be paid to the purchase and sale of
Southern Securities. Bank Bills «v.c.
Oct 2» wf9* JOHN \Y. CALDWELL. '

New Goods!

rjnHE subscriber has now in store a rea-1 sonable stock of standard GROCERIES
and SUPPLIES, which ho öfters t<*thopub-.lie at fair rates-u part of winch is as fol¬
lows:

J.j bbls. Cr'd, A. and-C. SUGARS. #4bbds. good BROWN SUGAR.
?> bbls. S. H. SYRUP.
05 boxes Sperm and Adam'ne CANDLES.
70 .. Family and No. 1 SOAP.
30 " TOILET SOAP, assorted.
20 bags Java and Rio COFFEE.
20 packages STARCH.
fi tierces Natural LEAF LARD.
10 hhds. Bacon SIDES and SHOULDERS..
I tierce BREAST-PIECES.
.¿ s. c. HAMS.
*2T» bbls. and hali bbls. FLOUR.
40 packages MACKEREL.
40 boxes SCALED HERRINGS.
10 bbls. '-Peach Blow" POTATOES.
20 sacks Liverpool SALT.
I« bbls. W. W. and Cider YINEGAP.
SO doz. WOOD BUCKETS.
20 " BROOMS, assorted.
SPICES-a variety.
BLUE VITRIOL. COPPERAS.
RAISINS, CHEAM TAUTAR.
CAR. SODA. POTASH.
Matches, '-¡oda, Wine and Boston Bisc'ti.
105 kegs Parker Mills Nails.
15 doz. g< luins Collins' Axes.
With many other articles usually found

io a carefully selected stock.
C. H. BALDWIN,

At the old stand of Allen & Dial.
Oct 25_._G_

Headq'rs District of Western S. C-.
. FOURTH SEPARATE BRIGADE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.. October 23, 1S05.
J; TSKRAL ORDERS NO. 21.

IN ,nn instance will the Local Poiict
Companies, organized under the pro

wsioiis of Circular No 1, of Sept*mbei
2fi, 1SG5, from these' Headquarters, bo al
lowed to enter upon their duties withou
'ormal permission from these Headquar
tera.

, ,Tue Kösters of the ofticcrs and the mei
c inposing these Companies, must be for
warded through thc regular Mi.itary t han
nels, and thc fad that, the ]*rsons Wnos
names art borne thereon have taken th
prescribed oath to the Gnite'd States Go
Ternment, must be certífíi d to by Sub,-Dis
trict Gorrtmanders, who are charged wit:
the execution of thc. above, order in thc.
respective commands. By order of

Brevet Major.-Gencrai A AMES.
CHAS \. Cw.i.vT¡«K. Aes't Adi';. Cen !.

Atlanta Medical College.THE Course of Lectures in thia institu¬
tion wül commence on tho FIRST "MON¬
DAY in November next, ami continue four
months-the Facility having changed the
time for the session from summer to the
winter months'.

JOHN G. WESTMORELAND, Dean.Oct 25 Imo
To the Voters of the 4th XJongres-

sional District.
At the earnest solicitation of many citi¬

zens, I have consented that my name
should be presented to you as a candidate
for Congress at the next approaching elec¬
tion. As it has never been my habit to
electioneer, or to make stump speeches',
firness some political question was present¬
ed to the people, requiring discussion, "ind
as the time is very brief before the election
takes place, and the conduct of thc colored
pehple is st) uncertain and unsatisfactory
,as to require every man to be at home, I
cannot "and do not intend to canvass the
District. If elected I will Serve yon to the
best Df ray ability, but tu. obtain that
honorablcjiost by stump speaking or elec¬
tioneering in any manner or form is what I
will not do. it :s weil known to immy ol
yon, that I was tho qu.ly tn;m in tho. State
who canvassed and carried his District
against Secession andihe call of a (Jbnven-
tion, and in thc General Assembly of youlState was thc only member in either Hou»
who voted against the call of a Conven
tion,_believing that ii' a Convention wai
ordered, secession would bc certain tc
follow. I told the people I then represent
ed, that ii' a physical conflict should tale
place between the North and South, that i
would certainly nd in thc abolition o
slavery. .

*

These were my convictions then fullyam
frequently expressed. Secession «lid talc
place, and that dreadful conflict, so apffrc
hended by mc, followed. In this co'.tes
so fatal to us, I exerted all my power am

my means to make the causo of th
South triumphant. We wcVc overpowerc'
by overwhelming numbers, and such ca
1amities as never befell any other people i
modern times have befallen us. And th
«mestîon may now bc asked, is there «in

hope or salvation for us? If there is.
must be effected by our own good work:
President Johnson is anxious to restore ti
to the Onion and «ecognize omr Constiti
tiona! rights: and we should therefore gb
him our hearty support. But with a

overwhelming majority in both Housi
against us, I am of opinion that his pow<
and means are very limited to help us.' ]
this stat«; of things we must work out ot
own salvation. And this we can only «

by changing, in a great measure, our ii
dustrml pursuits. We must spin ai
weave the cotton which we grow. V
must tan thc"leather which we wear. Ai
whatever can be made by human industr
\vith_a due regard to economy, must 1
produced at home. We must invest o

capital in such a variety of pursuits as
give employment to all our people ai
banish idleness from our land.
We have great resources, both mind

and agricultural, and a climate far supori
to any othcU' section of tho Uñieu.
that is wanting is intelligent and diver
tied industry nod economy to make UH )!' a great people.

I presume juiost of you are aware ti.
thc late Federal Congress passed a law

f quiring «ll persons holding any office
honor or trust under the Federal Congre
to take oath that bc has in no wisc aie'
or abetted tho late rebellion, and this n

preclude you from having" any represen
J tion in the Federal Congress. It seems
me, however, that thneb will depend iq
tho mon whom the South may choose*
represent them. If' men, notorious
their secession proclivities and instigat
ihe people to thc adoption of that fi
measure, should bc chosen, .ouch mon
not bc &o ant to bc received as if inodei
men worcvlectod, and especially those "i
wore opeijy active against Secession.'

I may see some of you between this
the time of election, which in not yet
dered, but it iavery uncertain. I only
in conclusion, that I hope that you wi
cast your vote so as to elect the man

Iean best subserve the interest of \
eountrv. SAM E. McALILEOct 25 1

» Six Members
f\V THE Legislature can be aci-onU "flated with comfortable ROOMS
BOARD in a Private Family, corne
Bull and Washington Stroi ts. Oct 24

I To Rent.
r 4 VALUABLE AND WELL SETT

PLANTATION in Richland Dis
t on tho Waier*ee River, four miles fror

Railr< id, containing about ."..ooo ACT
Land, upwards ot' 2,000 cleared and

i fenced. <hi the place are í0 Exe«
Negro Houses, a Ste am Saw Mill an<-1 (louse, and all the other necessaryol buildings. All thc stock of Cattle

« 1 Mules on th» place, together with tin
sent crop of Corn, will be sold ch« ap

!-? approved tenant. There arc now .>:
h place 31Mx Negroes, most of whom «a
r doubtless hirod '"«i thc ni s"£year.For terms and particulars apply to

KM. M KEN. Charfcshm, Dr. Boft«
GIBBES, < olombi .. r [Jr. D. W.I BeanGadsden. Ort 1-

m

Selling Off! Selling- Off'. ' "

C10FEEE, 45 cents.
J, CrusbecLSugar, 3 lbs. for $1.Hyson Tea. $1.75.
Pale Soap. 20c. per bar; Mackerel, 8 for fi.Also. Black Pepper, Ginger, Starch. TeiletSoap, ¿c.. P..F. CUTTINO,

. Corner Boundary and Assembly sts.Octa 4:;.

M. WIN¡STOCK
BEGS to inform the public that be will

open, on and after Monday, 30th Octo¬ber, the kirrest and finest assortment ofDRY GOODS. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS andFANCÎ ARTICLES to be found in theSouth. IVing a branch of a large NewYork establishment, bc can sell at prices to
suit wholesale or retail buyers. Hereafter,goods can be purchased at bis store at

New" York Prices!
Hrs store is in the upper'part of thebuilding occupied bv Mr. J. G. Gibbes.Oct 24 .

*

COMMISSION
FORWARDING MEROHANTS,

Oßee Washington Street, war Malu,
COLUMBIA, ii. C.

"WrE, the undersigned, have formed ay\ copartnership, for the pu»pose oftrans-acting a ge neral COMMISSION andPOI!\\"ARDING BUSINESS.
On hand, alwavs, a full stock of^rROCE-RIES, HARDWARE, HATS. SITOES andFANCY GOODS. H. 1). MANAHAN,Oct 24 him FELIX WARLEY.

HSill IWA1LIY.
Washington Street, near Kain,
WINO just opened their -tock ofoods, are now ort'^Äng. at wholesaletail, the following articles, theLO -T MARKET PETCES:

GUNNY CLOTH.
MANILLA ROPE.
TWINE.
PRIME RIO COFFEE.

" JAVA "

TIMS, SUGARS.
RICE. Extra GOLDEN SYEVÏ.
FLOUR, N .. 1 SALMON.
No. 1 MA« K3ÍREL, kits and barrels.
Schell !re«nngs, No. ^Herrings.Coolish, !: led Herrings.Salmon. i:i can* ,Lobster, "

Sardines.
Raisins. Almonds, Citron.
Soap, Family and Toilet. 0

Soap, C'astilè. %Starch, Macearoui.
Candles. Sperm.Spices, Indigo.
Sala ratus, Soda ami Cream Tartar. ,Segars, Smoking Tobacco. Ac.

Hardware.
CARPE* fERS' TOOLS.
LOCK¡-£ Door and Window Fastenings.Hatchets, Hammers.
Axes, Spades, Shovels.
Table and Pocket Cutlery.Fire DOLTS, Shovels andPoko rs.
Cotton Cards, Coffee Mills.
Frying Pans. Well Wheels.Purry Combs, Brushes', Ac.
Tin and Hollow Ware.
Trace Chains.
Kerosene Lamps, (variety.)Tumblers. i

RP.ls. EXCELSIOR WHISKEY, Bonroon.XXX MONONGAHELA WHISKEY.
Bran/lies, Gin and Bitters, Ac, jVinegars. ANO
A genera! assortment of Fancy Goods onhand. "Oct 24 6

THÊ SUBSCRIBER
I-Ç-R HAS just received an* in- |I^MTN voice of Ladies', Gentlemen's Ifejl v. ar"i Misses' BALMORAL. PO-
W '^li^LISH. CONGRESS AND
BUCKLED GAITERS.

J. MEIGHAN.
Oct 22 One «loor above Court House.

DR. D. P. GREGG Avili be in Co-hnmbia hi a few days, ready to re¬
ceive professional aalls from his old patrons
or new ones. He may be found at Mr.
Nickerson'8 Hotel. Oct 17

WiUiam Elliott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HILTON HEAD, 3.

Oct ll
_

w4

MRS. A. J. IX )UGAL lias just rewdved
from New York a fresh supply of

RIBBONS,
FLOWERS,

FEATHERS, &c,Which she offers for sali' ¡it low prices.

D.B DeSAUSST7RE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COMMtSStONEB IN EQUITY*
Office in rear of thc Court House.I Oct "

Imo
' Post Coaches-Mail Route.

A LINE of FOUR-HORSE
; POST COACHES will leave

r;jM.Columbia dade Cor Hopkins**~ " * Turn-Out, on s. C. R. lt., at 3
a. m.: lo airiv.- in time for ¡tile Charleston
fit::i sanio dav. Seats can ba scciircd at
CoSin A Ravcii S's store.

0« t ,r. 13* WARI) &. HARVEY.

[FOKMBRLY FOO T ¿ S Ut.ZBA OMER, )

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Px

BEG to inform the tififcens of Colombia
and -the people «»f the neighboringeountry, that they »re npw redwing, andhave received, a great variety of

Dry GOOÍJS
AND

GROCERIES
Of a!T descriptions, imitable to*all seasonsand all maimer of persons. They hav*>,among many tither articles, fresh <up*of he fo'llowinir:

GROCERIES.
COFFEE, TEAS, ((¡ree,, tud ßlac. .)SUGAR, (while and brown,
MOLASSES, (New Orleans.)CHEESE, MACKEREL.
CLARET WINE.
CANDLES, Sperm, Tallow and Adam'tine.Crackers, Wine, Soda, Sugar, Boston.
< 'audios. Almonds.
Brazil*, Walnut and othc Nuts.
Soaps,Toilet, Castile. Fancy, Common.Wftn every variety of Grocery.Copperas, Soda, Blue Stone, Xe*
pices loves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin-

-, Nu' ,'s,' Ac.
Shoe diing, Brashes, Curry Combs.Horse Brusher, <vc.
Kubes.and Forks, Matches..
Starch, Mustard. .

TOBACCO ANO CIGARS.
Hesi SMOKING and CHEW'G TOBACCO.Spanish and American t [GARS.
Of Tobacco for chowing, the'best Ander¬son's, tíolace and Honey Dew; all vari» ties.

DBY g©0©S .

For XjadioSta
A une variety, to which the attention ofthe ladies is particularly re«¡nested. Wehave a fine assortment of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.
MOÜSSELIN DES LAINES.
English and American PRINTS.
Cambric, twilled and plain.Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Longeloth.Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, Ac, suitablefor fall and winter.
Alpacas, bhiek and colored.
Combs ancLBrushes, Tooth Brushes.Perfumes liv every variety.Chaik Pearl Powder.

aLadies Sh« 'CH,'Bootees and Ties of all de¬
scriptions aie the latest fashions.
Tuck Combs, Hair Nets, Waterfalls-«Uof tho very last styles and patterns.Collars, Wristbands. Ribbons.
Hosiery of all descriptions.English and Amencnn Gloves of th

prettiest style.
Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimbles.Needles. Thread, spool, silk and cotton.Hook' and Eyes, Veils. SLadies' Billet and Letter Paper, ruled.Skirt Braid of all colors.
bastings. Whalebone.
Pelts and Belt Buckles and Ribbons.Pearl and other Buttons,fancy,dress and

common.
ScíSSOrS, P::.S.
Hair Pins, wire and gutta pet« haJÄ,Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Round Combs, Wadding, Table-cloths.
Ginghams, Lace ami Trimmings.Working Cotton,Velvet Ribbon, Elastic do.

Gentlemen'sVariet's-
Cwats, (dress and frock,) l'ai:'»', Vests.
Shirts of all descriptions, ovei md under.
Flannel and*Faney Shirts.
Drawers, lamb's wool and cotton.
Hats, Stockings, Socke. Cloves a. greatvariety.
Collars, linen and paper.
Wristbands. Playing Carde.
Fine Tooth .aid Pocket Combs.
Buttons, for coat, pants, vests; Buckles

for do.; Tooth Brushes.
Boots and Shoes of all styles and the

best qualities.
Pocket ami Neck Handkerchiefs, silk end

cotton. Neck-tics of the latest styles.Posket Book".
Fancy Pipes -American Meerschaum.
Pocket Handkerchiefs, linen, silk and

cotton; Hats; Pen andPocket Knives.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Suspe nders of all styles.,
Tobacco, French and English stylo.
Shirt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

HlSeELUHEOSS.
Best Kerosene Oil, Watch Keys, Taylor'sTwist, Class Chimnies, best Ink, Cnn Caps,Tobacco Bags, Shoe Laces,'Slate Pencds,Umbrellas, Children's Gloves and Hose,Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper andEnvelopes and a vast variety of other arti¬

cles, desirabh to both sexes, which we have
not thc space to «'numérate. Apply at tho
old stan«!, in Assembly street, to
Sept ll 8ULZBACHER & CO.

Cotton Wanted.
rpili". highest prices paid for COTTON and
1 for ail kinds of COUNTRY PRODI"
Farmers and country merchants will lind it

t tu their ad1 autag* to call and si"-.1 Rput 13 SULZBAOHER A CO.

-âLTJ.otloxx Sales.
Acctiort Sal<- of United states Government

J'ropfW.i/. .

By Jacob Levin, Auctioneer.
THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING, 25th ?>

instant, at 10 o'clock,'will bo «old, atthe College Campus, by order of EdgarMcMullen" Assistant Special TreasuryAgent,
gMULES. HORSES.

Two-horse WAGONS.
Four-horse " '

100,000 prime BRICK.
2.000 prime FIRE BRICK.
PIG LEAD, large IRON BOILERS.
Also, 2 FRAME BUILDINGS, in the

Campus. Sale positive. Terms cash. vOct 25_2_
Furniture, Glass and CrockeryxMare, <£c.

BY JAMES Qt. GIBBES.
C. F. HARRISON, AUCTIOKKER,WILL be sold, at the Auction Roomsabovu.

J. G. Gibbes' store, on TO-MORROW,(Thursday,) 26th inst., at 10 o'clock.
The following ARTICLES, viz:
12 Cane-seat Chairs.
Cut Glass Decanters, Hock Glasses.
Dishes. Pitchers and Basins.

» Knives and Forks. x'

Readv-madc Clothing, '-'bawls.
.Sett Harness, Saddle andBridle and other

articles. ALSO,1 lute Saddle Horse.
Fine Gold Watch.
Pearl and (odd Ear-rings.Valuable Medical Works, A,.Unlimited articles received until 0 o'clockon day of sale. Oot 25 2

, Sale of Real Estate.
IWILL sell, on the FIRST MONDAY inNovember next; all that trace of LAND,,containing five hundred and twenty-live .(525) acres, more orless,*on tho waters ofSandy Run. in this District, belonging tothc estate of J. J. Odom, deceased, bound- '

ed as follows: On thc West, by lands ofRichard Sanderston thc N»rth, bj lands cfWm. Glover; on tho South, by lauds ofDaniel and Rhodcric McDaniel and landsformerly of R. N. Lewis; on the East, bylands of William Colman. On the premisesthere is a good DWELLING HOUSE andgood out-houses, barn, kitencn, ftc. witha lino spring of water. About forty or fiftyacres are under cultivation. ' Tho landsimmediately on the creek is good bottomland. The tract is well timbered.
.D. B. DESAUSSURE,Adm'r Gum Testamento Annexa.Oct 8_flQSouth Carolina-Richland District.

Catherine Franck vs. n. F. Franck and C.H. Franck.-BUIfor Sale ofHeal lístate.IN pursuance of the order of the Court ofEquity in thc abovo case. 1 will sell, onthe FIRST MONDAY in November next,before tin; Court House, at 10 a. ni..Thc lot of LAND used by the late H. C.Franck as a store, fronting on Richardsonstreet, and bounded as follows: North by alot formerly owned by Thomas Campbell,afterwards by H. C. Franck; now T. S.Nick«
orson. South by a lot which formerly be¬longed to Robert E. Russell, East by a lotwhich formerly belonged tu Dr. Fitch, nowT. S. Nickerson. On the North is an alley¬way, i) fuct 4i inches wide and 99 feet G inchesdeep, "to be kept open forever «is an alley¬way in common for owners of adjacentlots."' Thc lot is one-fourth of an acre,and fronts 51 feet 3 inches»on Richardsonstreet.
THUMS.«-One-third cash. Balance on acredit of one and two years, interest an¬nually, until the whole debt be paid; se¬cured bv bond, with mortgage of the pre¬mises.

'

D. B. DESAUSSURE.Oct 7 Í13

«BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
"

RESPECTFULLY advises Hie public thathe is receiving new supplies ofSCHOOLBOOKS AND STATIONERY, in all its, ^branches. Also, SHEET MUSIC, STRINGS m
for Guitar and Violin, PHOTOGRAPH AL¬BUMS. &c.
Sales-room, at present, on Plain-street,near Nickerson's Hotel, wheje he will hepleased to serve his old friends and thepublic generally. . ._Oct 21

Wright & Walker,*

COMMISSION
AND FORWARDING AGENTS;Hopkins' T. 0., S. C. Ii. lt., and Columbia.S. W- WBIdfHT. C. B. WALKER.Oct 19_?_Ç*

LUMSDEN & McGEE,
AGENTS of Baltimore Window (¡lassManufactory, can furnish CLASS atmanufacturer* prices, by the box, and so¬licit orders for the same. C. t Imo

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHEWVARE
AND ' ? '

HOUSErFURNlSHING G00OS,

THE undersigned will open, about the 1stproximo, at tho house on the South¬east» comer of Plain and Oates streets,(nearly opposite th« Shiver House*,) a nev»and complete assortment of MERCHAN¬DIZE in tho above line; selected and manu¬factured expressly for this market All ofwhich will be offered to thc former patronsof China Hall at a small advance on theoriginal cost. W. B. STANLEY.Oct 15 *

MILLINERY.
MRS. M. E. BARRY offers tnthe holies a choice and variedassor|ment of HATS, (lateststyles,) RIBBONS, PLOW¬ERS. FEATHERS Ac Also,Children's and Misses'Hats,fte., whicn she proposes to sell

at a slight advance on cost.Apply at her residence, Southside of Washington street, 1*-and V-;.-.- mbly i »ct 19 <i*


